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PUBLIC DEBTS,
AND OF THE

ANNUAL INTEREST and BENEFITS

PAID FOR THEM;
ASTHFYWILL STnNDO,; T „ E 5th F J A N l> A R Y

, . 783,

T. » K E W 1 • t

As they will ftaiid (if the War continues) on the

5th of JaNU AilV, 1784.

T O W H » C H THE

ATTENTION of the PUBLIC is HUMBLY P.E(i_UESTED,

BEIORE THKY DKCIDE AS TO PEACE OR WAR.

T G r. T H C R WITH SOME

THOUGHTS on the EXTENT to which the STATE

may be BENEFITED by OElON0M\ i

KErLl'XTIONSon\ueCON'DUCTanaMER.Tof,bo
PARTIES cnmemliiig for V U w t r..

J A
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By JOHN r•A^tI. of STAIR.

. Sunt lachrymr rcriim.

D U'^B LIN:
Printed for P. BYRNE, No. 35, College-Grffn,

oppofite the Siatue of King WiUijm.
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O F T H r

PUBLIC DEBTS, &c.

1
'/I

(I

i\

m0t

OvJuR late political changes, though they do nor

appear to have fcivcJ any other very nuter.al publ.c

purpofe. have at left afFordeci us the c-fo anon o

knowing, that there is no f.tuation of pubhc afta.rs

fo clcfperate. as to preclude the ad-iniarat.on ot

them from being fought after, and embraced with

I he moft eager avidity.

Our prefent men in power, after reprobating in

the ftrongcft and moft untquivocd terms the vvar

ns a conteft too unequal to promife even a pofl.tMlity

of fuccefs, have rufticd into the public admmiftratK)U

without havi..g concluded, or as far as I can fee

having any probable hopes of concluding a peace.

After their frequent, indeed tlicir never-ceafing dc-

rlara.ions, that fo enormous was our military ex-

IKncc, that even fuccefs might protraabut could not

prevent our ruin, they have undertaken the govern-

ment, and continued the war, without materially d-

minifliing the expcacc of it •, without even having it

m their power to do fo: for the war, on our part,

being almoft entirely defenfxve, the ftate and limits cf

• y\ ;.
cxpcncf;

1 ir«!iii \'<l"" f '
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expcpcc arc in the option iuul powei- ol ouv cncn»it»i

nut ill oui'f!.

What new lights, power, place, ami tinohmunt,

may have given, I know not •, nor on what fair

grounds ol honcft candour tliey difpolVcfled thofc

who neither dcfpaircd of n\ir fucccfs nor of ouv re

fonrccs (and for whom I am in other rtfpc<fts no ad«

vocatc), and poflllTcd tlicinfclvcs of their pubhc fitua-

tions, without either the will, or at leaft without the

power, (and as to the argument, it is alilic wliith i-j

wanting) of ftiatcrially altering that fyftcm, which in

their prrdecelTors hands they had fo often declared

abfurd and ruinous.

Poor, inconfidcrable, and unavailing as my diflent

maybe, yet I will not be included nor concluded by

a conduift fo glaringly inconfillent, to fay no worfc

of it. 1 muft ftill declare, that every thing I have

offered to the public confidcration on the ruinous and

defperatc fituation of our finances and refcurccs, ftill

exifts, goes on, and gathers force in its progrcf; to

ruin. I muft ftill, from the fame fafts, caufes, and

Uiducements, which I have already ftatcd to the pub-

lic, and to which every hour adds ftrength, pro-

nounce the abfulute necclfity of a peace.

Tun experience of the time that has elapfed fuifc

my laft publication, and, above all, the faiSts au-

thenticated by the report from the committee of the

houfe of commons appointed to enquire into the

aftual ftatc of our liniujtes, have made moft of what

1 then offered to the public as well-founded conjcc-

lure, now matter of tnith, reality, and proof. A
report from a committee < f i!ic houfe of commons

imaiiimoufly appointed, f.-niiLd, though v ithout

prcfumi t'oa
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prefumption i>r prctennon, yd, vii'u f.r^''-' "I'illiJ.

opennclH, perfpicuity, impartialliy, and..u.doui, au*

nihil.ues every weak or inicrefitd arj\uiuint iti>.'''i'^ ''«-

propriety of difcloling to the world the real Uau of

«)ur internal fituation and refourcc*.

InoEEu, without this ;.id, lb contliilive to ih.;

point in quel\ion, from what is, and nuiu comtam-

ly, from the nature of our conl\itution, be laid be-

fore parliament, none but thofc who are too dull to

underftand, or thofe who are too indolent to tahc

the trouble of a very iimple and eai'y inviltigatiou and

dcduftion, need want any mat*;rial informat on as t-i

the true itate of the nation •, and to perfoi-.s of tlicii;

defcriptions no information whatever will be ot any

ufe. I mean therefore to adduce what addition;*!

fafts have occurred in proof of the two propofitiuns

I laid down in the pamphlet I publilhed in the be-

ginning of this year.

The propofitiops arc:

ift. That the demands on the public from the

trcditors of the public would, on the <;th of January

1783, amount to fifteen millions annually, neat

money.

2d. That there are the molt probable inducements

to b'.llevc, that the neat annual revenue of this coun-

try can aicver be brouf.ht for a pcrmancnty, and

average of years, to exceed twelve millionsi.

I MrAN likewifc to confider, and to give fomc out-

lines of conjeaure to what extent it may reach, and

what relief may be cxpcftcd to the public from

OECONOMY.'ihe chvmic gold that pays the debtn

of every adminil\ratiou'; and to concUidc with a few

rclleclionr.

1

t

* it

')]

^
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vtncaioni th« m;iy aiifc out of tlicfc fubieAi, on the

jncriti and condua of the pjriici contending for

power i
whldi fh.ill be made with ihiit freedom and

. hnpartlality that mr at M tiinci btroming in an honcft

and indcpcndc.t man ; and arc now, in thcfe time*

of dtlulion and danger, a duty incumbent on him.

In the proCccution of thtfc objct^», I fl>all, firft,

.igain lay bcft)ic the public an account fubniiticd to

ihcm in my lall pubUcailon. By crediting the public

with what I have ovei-lUted, or omitted to credit,

]n .his account t
and by debiting the public wi.li

xvliat 1 have undcr-ftatcd, or omitted to debit the

public with in it V the refult, I think, will enable me

to give a nearly proved and vouched ftatc of the na-

tion, as it will Uand on the sth of January 1783.

ACCOUNT No. I.

To liitereQ of the debt incurred and

Aindcil before the }var

To inteirll of the funded debt of the

var, to 1781 inrlulivc

To civil liil ellablilhment, prcfentand

contingent . . . -

To peace tllubliflmunt « •

/4,22O,O0O

2,500,000

1,200,000

4,300,000

jt 1 2,2 20,000

Debt contraflicd in and previous to 1781, waiting

for funds.

Nivy debt on tlie 3 1 ft

December 178! . j^i 1,000,000

r.xchcqucr Dills 3,400,000

Ditto to t)ic bank • 2,000,000

/' 16,400,000

Debts

I
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1
riibieAi, on the

contciKling for

\,\t freedom anil

iig ill ;m honcrt

', in thcfc timci

ibcnt on him.

I,, I fliall, r.rft,

nt fiibniitied to

iiting the public

tittcd to credit,

he public witii

;d to debit the

,
will enable mc

k.itc of the na-

nuary 1783.

I. I.

i

2,500,000

1

> 1,200,000

I 4,300,000

jT 1 2,2 20,000

) 1 78 1, waiting

Debts

C 7 ]

Debt* that mull be contrartcd for i;li.

The loan - / 17,000,000

Extr.iordinarici of fea

and land • • 10,000,000

Arrcar and winding up
of Iht war - • 9,000,00^

Total unfiind.jd debt,

and what funded or

unfunded n>nit be

iiuvirrcd for 1782 /J
5 2,400,000

Of which /]52,40O|000

only fifty millions to keep wnhm
bounds lire charged to the public it

an intcrcll of 5^ percent. \Vhith,

fhc cxpcncc at the bank included,

makcn yearly

On a fuppotition th it a peace in con-

cluded in 1782, the annual charge on

the public on the 5th January 1783,

exclufivc of eolledtion and manage-

ment, will be of neat money

jf 2,800,003

jTijjOaOjCO'j

A C C O U N T No. 11.

The public is creditor for the following fums avcr-

ftated, or omitted to be credited, in Account No (.

The cxtraordinArics for 1781, for fea

and hind, having amounted only to

y:.g,48i,844i it t^cll 'n 1782 a-

mount to no more (and it is likely

they will not) being ftated to amount

u, j('. 1 0,000,000, they arc thcrcfqjic

probably over-rated

N, U. Thia over-ftatemcnt arifes from

the cxtraordinaries of the army hav-

ing, contrary to all precedent in the

progrclllon of the war, dccrcafed a

trifle in 1781, inftcad of advancing!

but I lufpeil this has happened from,

eixhcrby accident or dcfignjthcif not
'

bcinfii

jCs'S.ti^

..^ Ai-iXi.
-Sfets-Sif^i^^ J*
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hcinufiiily l»io»nl»i rurwjnlt fur

t'roiik ilic report uk' the comiiiiii>.c ot

the h<Hifc oJ' cotiunon», It aj>j>t.ii«,

tli.it /..I oyi,i4^ «•»» l'"''
*••' •''*

cxer.i«)iilln.»rlc« for tw<» months

from the ilk u»" I'lbruiry 178 J to

thi: 5ih t)f th>: Ajv il fullowhiR. I

ihrrctorc rci rtdit ihlt I'lio with he-

fsr.irUm and tli)ul«, tor |».\ii t»t the

ahovc ot»t-f>*" i»toju»rtloii vart I'um

nmtV mtiloiilHiilly h.iNC been paid

for iLbi» iiicurrtJ in i7Hi.

To fiivricil iVo.M flu; fimplii* 178I1 »o«

w.irdt tlu' dilih;tri',i o»" the navy

tlJ)i , «>n the ; I ll ot I)i iciiibcr 1781,

(m.iitcil to l»>' irctlifttl

The loan btinn Hue! at /^.i 7,000,000

niul the <iim honowi'.l \)Jtn^^ only

y .13,500,000, ovtr-llaicJ ill account

"No. I.

Total ovcr-ft:wcd anJ omlttttl lt\ if-

count No 1. • -

X'lijoo.onc

J,SOO,000

/.5.5'8»'S<»

ACCOUNT No. in.

Tlic Ptihlif U cUlnor to ftiniK not drawn out agnlnft it

in Account No. I. to ihi lunis omitted in that ac-

count, to fcrvitcs uMj)rovidca for, and to the hi-

laucc of lerviccs dcfcclivtly provided for.

To rillowanrc made in account nuin-

l)ir 1. on the unfunded debt, a-

niountingto/;. 5^,400.00". of which

tmly ^o tnillionr. arc drawn out and

U.ued ayainll the public - - /^2,40O,coo

To debt ot the civil lill, for which

the public is liable, in the Hrft place 300,000

To ordnance debt and debentures,

which on the cth of January 1783

nuy at Icalt be ftatcd at - • ''°°°»^°

I
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X'lijoo.ono

3,500,000

jC3-3'8.»S<»

II[.

vrn out ; gninft it

nittcil ill tli.it ;ic«

, iind to the ba*

cJ for.

\-

\-

U
a

- L^
ii

,400,coo

300jCoo

3
1 ,ooo,oco

'I

<SBK»|K>wi>f^ piiKhtu nf the liitk'ni

A

fii.,aiKii.iii.tWi.n<»ilw lOihi.ftK-

h.iviiirt "Illy )»oU»tcckl lur lUc l»j»"

\v.irviiUiiU}«''»- S«l» "^ ^H. »7f^»
jf.67'\T<\o, luul Joublc ilii. «»"» l>-

umih.umm » libcl^^UlU)v^.lmc toi

i!,.»t haU VI- .ir ciidii»K on the ic«l\

«,f O. loLci' 1
7K M .iftcr .kllowiiij, Jhc

|,.,lt vcarN ililUrcncc ol Ii.tcmt on

,1 pu- Cent itduic.l t.»iiciCcn».

iVuill be tAin toi moicili.u. u will

ni( bablv i'mdiuc •
.

,. ,
*

To .Id'ci^uy of fuiuU not i(;iilolKl.it.

td with lUc nnkii.J rinul, Ibu «.mK

UH ill 17B1 •
;

*

To dcHcicnty of the Jund' «or I7«J»

l)v tbc intirtrt runnlnn to lonj- be.

fmo tbc taxn «ic laid, or iiutiu

piodudtlvc • •

To dclieicmv of granti fur 17H2, the

. xMiys iind nuMO^ after dcdiu'tn»i', tUe

letter) iniiic., and oidy / .400,000

for tbc dclicitncy of tlic land ami

malt t..xti, cxtccdins tbc fuppbc*

in no more tban /.ii.ooj

To intcrciV on txclviMcr bilU •

To nniuial cxpcncc of cxcbcipicr bill

olViic • • " '
. .

To tbc bink of En^.land, fi)r rccciv nip,

payinp, and accouniiai^ for tbc loan

To difconnt on pronipi payment ot tbc

luin - •

To tbe navy «Ubt, b ittd in arrwiint

number l.iuaiuuuni Olds oinlu:;! Ill

December 1781 10 /;.i i,"'!-3."''-0.

whereas it amount to/^.i •..{•'^AS^*

undcrlUucd ihticforo

Crtiricd over

.»

47.1, Si«

3SO,oO'i

500,000

•^ij.OM

3,88«

io,r>6o

80,000

To

I
'»

*.v

-i,fiitiiy<**'
Mm*m
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Mtov^h'. over /,oj.v'.},li;4

'Jo ictclvcu from llii: Iv.ifl lndi;i Co:n-
}iany, which mull bj rcjwid to tlic

C.'oin;)any . . . . 400,000
Tlic total b;il;iiicc M'ith v hioli tlic pub- .

lie is to be ilcbitLil, .imounts to - j(_6,7ti^,.](;4

Toi.il amount oF ilie ilins with uhicli

the piiblir is to be credited per ae-

coiint No. n. U ' . 5>5J8,I56
Ihilapce by which the public debt

iint'nndcd and I'undtd in 1782, will

I xceed tlic 50 niiilions diMwn out

ajjainlt the public in account No. I. /i,266,338

Tills authcuticateK, and in a manner proves, the

fitty millions Itated againft the public in account No. T,

\>-iih the above balance over ; all but the nine millions

ftaicd as the arrear and wind:ng-i;p ot:' the war,

which cannot he liquidated till a peace takes place.

It is however prefumcd, this cannot vary much tVom^

.It leall; cannot exceed, the truth, being fomet! .'ng

lower, as wi!' appear by account No. V. than the ge-

nerally received calculation that the n'-rear and winding-

rip of the war is ccpial to half a year's cxpencc of the

war, without nientioning the large demands from

our Cicrnian mercenaries at the conclulion of the war,

to which tre.itie.s very loofely worded give extent and

t-uuiUenance.

V

"k

W

A C C O U N T No. IV.

JIavin'O now cleared iTiy way, 1 fhall proceed to

itaie the national debt as it will ftan 1 on the 5th of

January 1783, and the interefc that is, or will be to

be paid for it. The capit.il debt (as none of it can

ever be cxpcclcd to be paid) is, I an\ af'-aid, but a

mere iiuuter of culio^u^' j though I teuld wilh it to

be

fir
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400,000

y.''>.7S-}vl94

5,518,156

cr proves, the
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ic nine millions
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ry much tVom^
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cxpencc ot the
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vc extent and
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all proceed to

on the 5th of

, or will be to
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uld wilh it to

be
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be a ntii'ur of furious refle':\ion ; and on that J.u:

f.ount have It.ued ir.

The tinukd dJn on the 5th of Ja-

nuary I 'Bj, amounts to

The value of/,.980, ^;,H nf anniiitle;

giwn as preniiums, foiue for lite,

l()nie for terms of years, at, or un-

der the prices they fell at, may be

eftiinatLd to amount to

The balance of unfunded dt.hr, afier

deducting from the /'.50,coo,;r>T

th.njjed againll the public in account

No. 1. the /..I ^,500,000 funded in

178.:, and addii);', Aw Ivdai^irr i;f

j(.. 1,266,338, over liielifiy niihions,

as per account No. III. is - -

Borrowed on the 6./. in the pound

civil lill duty . . _ -

Equivalent to Scotland

/ii97.325»5'^

I j,7r;0,33T

37.7<5'^>33S

r, 000,000

248,550

Total capital debt on the 5th J.muary

1783 jr25O,O40,3SS

For which is, or will be to p.iid annually iiy the

public,

Inforcfl: of debt already funded

Intereil on the million borrowed on the

civil liil: 6d. duty

intereCton the Scouh eiiuivalenr, and..

y,.2i000 p.iid ye.irly lo .'"coteh Filh-

cries, i^c,

Intcrel!: on the aliove /,.3-,76()j33^

nnfundeil debt, at 5 v per cent.

ch.trges at the bank included, nearly

The charges at tiie bank on loans

1781 anil 1782, not yet allowed,

i)e:u-h' -
- -

B?

30,000

i:,coo

2,I0D,000

Total
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'I'cital lo w I'aid iinmv.Uly to xhr ere-

Uitors ot the public, on the 5ih jx-

imarv I'j'^j .
• " '

The *l\il lill lunl pcifc ci\;iWi(hnunit<=

niU rc;iUirc annually, as per acttiunt

No. 1.
- -, -

'i'otal annual charge on the inibiir on

1^,500,000

on 5thot Janumy i yt'..^, neat momy ,/ 1 5,1 .V'v^'^

Tu .-. armv.il chan>o l.cic a.ital i^ prr.ty ronfuleru-

l)lv laiTcr ih in ihat llatca in account No. I- This

avilLs tnrn the inie.-eft on the million borrovcd on

the civil lift (y,i. 1 from the intereft on lbs cciuivalent

toSeotland; the zoool. yearly to the Scotch I'llhe-

lics and manufacturers V
from the intcrcft on the

/ 1,266, -,38 over the fifty millions being ftat'-d here,

Vliouoh they were not in account No. I.-, and to the

ri^\ 0,000 funded in 1782 being borrowed at an

IntJrelt above s.V pcr Cent. There arc additions,

>vliich arc fomethhig din-.inillicd by the hiilins-u^ ot

life-annuities. **

It is believed the account is now julT:, or fo to a tri-

fle. 11- fo, and if the annual neat amount of the jnib-

lic revenue cannot be brouoju m rife higher than twelve

millions, (and we think we ii.all in the feciuel Ihew

that there is no great probability that it will rife high-

er, as government muft be carried on) the whole of

the deficiency nujil fall on the creditors of the public,

^^ ho, inftead of reeeivlngannually /.9,6-,8,3i i will ou-

!v receive X.6,500,000,
or 13s. (A. in the Pound.

N. p. The civillift and peace eftablifunients, to tlir.

amount thev are Rated at, is accounted for in my

Tamphlet cntitl-'d-,
" Fa6b, and their confequence^-,"

la I do not trouble the public with repetitions.

ACCOUNT

4

^ss.«*ta6-;,
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5,500,000

/ i5,i3H,.?ii
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•c arc additions,

the filling-in of

111, or fo to a trl-
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t it will rife high-

on) the whole of

ors of the public,

(;,6;;r>,^i I willon-

n the Pound.

blifunicnts, to lUc.

untcd for in my

L-ir confeiiuenco*,"

repetitions.

ACCOUNT

t
i« i

A C C U N' i' ^'"- '^•

Shoi-M n wc Ivj compelled to cuutlnuc tlvj u.>r lor

.^ui.ther year, it may be lairly prclluiKd th. c ij uj^

^vill i.ot be lefs for 1783 than h wa«for 178:. 1* l''.

,h., public account will A-inJ uu tlu- 5th ol }mva.uj

i-ji.], as follows:

To the lo.uiasin 17;;^ - /.i^^^V-"'^

Provilions omittnl, or tliort aiul i.e-

fixtive funds tikcii lor more ilii"

th.y will produce in 178;

Balance of the debt of the navy, alt.r

allow ing tlic /..i,50O,GO0 larrud

towards it from the fupplies" 1
7!^.:

The whole inereal'o i"or

the year ending the

'^ifl of Dec. 1781, '

kini; /.•4,il5>722-

IJalance therclore is /„.:>fM'>7--

The fmking fund taken

for more than it will

produce as per ac-

count No. HI, cre-

diting half a year

more of the ditler-

cn<:c gained by the re-

duaion of the 3'- pet-

cent to 3 per c-nt -

Deficiency of fmuls ns

per account No. HI,

for 1783^ W t'»V'^'

tercft runnir.;-; b:forc

the taxes conunence,

or at le.ul can be

made productive - 35-i'^'^-'

Deliciei.t y of in-ants ai

jKr account No. 111. 20o,cr.o

9,r},695

Civried o-cr ^. 1,1 i ^ M"

!
A

.fi-i.?reri

J
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Di'oiiolit over
l.\,\ I Zy.\lj ! ;,3 ':,,Oi>J

Tiitcrcu on tHihcipi. r

bills, ;\s per .icn)Uiit

No. (II.

Kxclicqiicr l)ill oflac,

as per ilitto

'I'd the b.iiik of Eni;I.inJ

tor rcccivini', tliij

loan, Cvc. a;) jur ilitto jc,66i>

'I "oiiii'count «)n jir()m|)t

payment of tin: loan,

as pcj- tliitu - - 80,000

3'.1/14

Total new debt, tint rnnfl he contraeT:-

if the war continues during 1783 /•iS,'^2i,';8.S

Intcrcft on 18 millions onlyi 'at 6 per
Cent.

CharsTcs r.t the IJank on 18 million'-,

nearly - _ .

Total additional annual Innihcn on
the public (if the war continues) on
the 5th of January 1784

Capital debt on ilic 5ih of Janup.ry

178:;, wa;; per account No. IV. -

Addition, if th.e war continues during

1783

Total capital debt on the 5th of Janu-
arv i-f; I

Intcreft payable to the creditors on the
<;th of January 178:;, per account
No. IV. - - ' -

Additional Intercft for debt contract-
ed, it the war continues for 178^

To tlh' crcditori of the publie, on
the 5th of J.Uiuary 1 7H4

£. 1,080,000

11,000

/,.i,09l,oro

j(;2SO,040,OOD

18,021,9SS'

/;.268,o6r,9t!.!>'

/.'•9/'3S,3i 1

1,091,000

y^'.iQ,-.-'.9,3!

To
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/. 1,080,000

11,000

/,.i,09l,oro

/r25n,04o,00D

18,021,9SS'

'.268,o6r,9t!'>

I,0<)I,00(J

<<4M

t '5 ]

Jo tlio niv.ount ot the pc iCw and civil

llli Lrc.i!)lilliincnts, per account No. I. 5,500,00 j

'lot.il .inniiil charge ot ne.it ir.on.r

on tlic [Hililic, it' the v,.u- i:<iniiuiii.',

.
AV'liiili, Oil the more th:in probable fiippolition, tliat

the ,Hiblic reveiuie cannot on .1 pennaiiLncy, and ave-
rage ol- years, be broiijilit to exceed 1 2 millions neat
iinnu.iliyi tlie creditors in iliit call, in place ot"

/•!0»7'-^3" ^^•iIl rcrdve annuaMy only /,.6,500,oo(),
or I2S, id. in the pound.

'Vni. forep; oin?, accounts mult cert.ilnly ftrikc cveiy

thinlcing mind with aftonifhnunt, and apprehenliou
lor the confeiinences. 'I'liey are, indeed, more lilc;

unto the feverilli dreams t)( mad fpeiulation, than

unto tlie real iuiexa[^r,erated ftute of the iuianees ol"

a wife, inquiring, phiUilophical people. And, in

truth, without fonve one rr other ot the illulbioiLs

competitors for the management of the trcafurcs of
this opulent country have, anionglt their other great

acv^uremcnrs, of which wc hear fo much, got pof-

/llUjn of the grand fecret, the great work, the P/n'-

/i/.t>i'r's/?/'ir (and I do not know that any them have
as yet urged ih.u plea) I caimot fee how they are to go
0:1. Uidieule may, perhaps, do more, at leail I am
li:re li. c.innot dj leis, th.in ferious admonition ha^

djne.

A V i^icK and creihility may promife anything, on
cxiniwi. ant terms being otlered ; but in the event of

public .ristortui e, or even on the change of the caprice

of public opinion, how are th*;y to make good their

pro-iiifes.^ if they fail in time of war, the worA of
ruins, iin.u-c!i; cafues. In time of peace, the publie

uot

:'Sr^ -.-Sfc,ai*.S i
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,nt bein- aWo to completely l\ilill dxJn- cn^w.emcnf.

i„ ilulr araitors. xviU Ik a tjrca. cal imity ^
but wiU

„ot, I hope, cnd,MK;.r the Ttfctv ..f liuMLuc. n-

tlml, mortofthc iVv puMic nvaitor. uho h>ol: he

vo.ulthc i>m-^-"^' ''^'^^'••>' '^'^
'>,:'r U- »•''' ^^•^••^«

mu.^ nucirnllv hnpivn looi,. Hu- lu.uls uic now

l;cm up ;it tlic i.it.s tl.vV arc at, only by an ..k.i, lo

i.t.uMMlly prcv.iknt, vh.it peace .null be at hand, bt-

ouilc uc arc no Ioniser abk- to yo on ^vith the xvar -,

rncl tor.r.c,ucnilv, as h;H j;cncraUy happened on .i

jv ace, there xvill be a i^.reat life io the value of go-

vcrnmcni a•cu^••lties,^vhieh cvcry-body hopes by fclIinjT

„ut to p.oik bv ; not lelleainj-, that if all croud to

r.aiku with tlvcir fiock at one time, the .pvantity on

laic excccdlni^ as it needs naift, the deniar.d, the

^irice cannot advance.

Not having l.y mc here jua all the heavy luggage

of authenticitv, I may polHbly have made foinc fmall

error,; in my ll-ures -, but I apprehend, if any, ihcy

nrc trilling, and (the extent of the fums confidered)

of no importance ; at leaft, not of tonfeiiuence to

ytlVvl or alter the conclulmns that mull be drawn

iVoni uliat I have here Aibmitted to the public.

In the fun-.s that arc anticipated, aiul confequcntly

in foine degree conjceUu-al at j^refent, the errors,

v^hidi cannot be confiderable, vviU, I apprehend,

nearly balance each other-, and I dare, I think,

pkdpe mvfelF to the .ul.lic, at leaft on the general

Ivdancc, not to have e cceded the truth. Any mlor-

n^ation or corrections 1 HvaU receive ulih gratitude,

.uul, on conviaion, acknu. ledge them iu the bdl

n^.anner, vi/. by corree'hing my errors.

I WAS defirous to ftate thele matt:rr- to the public

,,c '-arlv as 1 could, to avoid having their prtiuciices

, and
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vc made foinc fmall
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t of conilH\v.ence to

hat mull be drawn
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;d, aiul confcqucntljr

prefent, the errors,

will, I apprehend,

d I dare, I think,

leaft on the general

le truth. Any infor-

;ceive with gratitude,

;c them iu the bjft

rrors.

uattJiT- to the public

viug their prejudices

and

. lid prepoir-flioris to combat witit j iinJ to prcvcnc

tlie uliialan wer frjin miniiler', that plans arc forin*

td, and infjnnatioii comes too lat^.

Tiiur, ur-.fi the whole of the fiijurci and caknl ii'ion«

aireaily dated, or to i)c Itatcd to the public, I have

endeavoured, nuich as was pollible in a inbieifl. of inch

Viift extent and intricacy, to join togeib.er funpliclty

and convi(^tion, con'ilehel:. and cI'-anuTi, which con-

(btiite the true fnl)Hino in matters of account. 'I'lie

public will judi>c how near I have approached to the

l»erfe([tioii I aim af. If I iiavo abfolutely failed, I

iliould be alhamed to tncntiun the trouble and pains

the atteinpt has coll nic«

I SHALL now proceed to ftatc ttic probahilitic'j on

which [ prcf.imc, that the neat annual revenue of the

natioii can never durably and permanently, for an a-

vcragc of years, be brouj>ht to exceed twelve millions.

(Ji thefe probabilities the review !. very fliort, no

year previous to that ending on the loth of October

I "8 1, having ever produced, or even very nearly

appro.iched to, the fum of twelve millions neat mo-

ney. 'I'hc produce of that year is as follow;-.

:

ACCOUNT No. IV.

Neat produce of the public ivvtinu.^ from the lo'li

October i-30j U) the lyth of D^^ltobjr 170I.

'i'o the funded creditor of the public

before the war . . -

To the funded creditcr.i lincethe war,

only one half-ycai of the intereft of

the d.bt contracted in 1781 b-.'ing

paid in thi.-. period . - .

To the civil li:t eilablifhmcnt

'i'o produce of the llnkin<z fund

C

/4,2ii»5^<^

2,1 \6,6So

(;oo,o'iO

to
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'lo ncac produce of l.inJ iU)il null

t.ixts at the uiniolt

Tot.il produce of the year cnUing on

the loiU ot Oi'lobcr 1781

Dcdua one ycu'i dctiticiuy of the

taxes not confolidatcd **ith the

linking fund . . . •

Neat produce of the year ending on

tlie loih of Odtobcr 1781

474»3-9

I2,I22,OOJ

>:>-,,r, I atltnowledge, is a finall balance-, but

ii.igcnient or accident was the caufe of it,

. ..s not duraWe. In the next quarter cnd-

,rh of January 1782, inrtead of a furpUis

.s 1 deficiency i and the half year ending the

April 1782, did not produce fo much as the

\ •; j.ir ending tlve jth of April 178 1
by /;-374i^73-

». .i is dccifne againll 1782, and the fcaniy crop of

. .-Lj. reaped in 1782-, of barky, on which one-

vjrth of the revenue depends-, gives two well-

-rounded apprchcniions, that the revenue of 1783

.vill futVer great diminutions. Indeed, the general

lituation of the country, and the (carrlty of graii.

apprehended, deierves the ferious conlideratioii of

the pubfic, and of individuals.

1 AM well aware, that the inability of the Eall-

India company to pay up their duties, was in a great

p.irt the caulc of ihii great falllng-otT of the revc-

.•me in the current year. Uut certainly nothing tavoiu-

nble can be inferretl" from thence. In every edifice,

the weakeft parts are the firft that give way. However

fully governmeiu may be tn^loyed, they mult of

nec-nity look in the face the difficulties, and efpoxde

with vigour and ctTcct the caufe, of the Eaft-Indin

company.

V y ^-
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t give way. However

ployed, they nnill of

tTicuhies, and efpo\ile

fe, of the Eaft-Indiii

company.

C '9 1

company. They will require a\\\cr and very potrer-

ful aids fiom parliament, l>cfide» t!>c good advir(f

they are lb liberal of to thent. I» their alTairs go tn

ruin, or even fuller any very great check or diininu-

lion, our fyftcni of linancc is at an cud. 'Ihc

Kimpai.y's duties having, on the moft moder.if

calculation lor many years pall, produced full

£.i,20.--.,non yearly; and dire^ly, or circuit. )uny,

their fervants', and thole connefiad uiih them or

their ferv..nts, are fuppofed for a great numlnrof

years to have remitted into ihi^ country about hmr

miliious fterling yearly; and this, togetlur with fu

much of what was expended on the war, circulating

iimougd ourfclves ; and the valuable captures made

by our fliips of war and privateers in the bq.inning

of the war with France and iSpain, and afterwards at

the commencement of the war whh Holland, all of

which in a manner were almoft inftantaneoufly vefted

in our funds; have been the great fources that ha\r

enabled government to raife the enormous fums that

ihcy have raifod on the public.

I NOW come to our laft rcfourcc, our lafl appeal,

the protnifed land of occonomy, which, narrow and

barren as it may prove, I am afraid many of us will

never live to polfefs.

1am not mafter enough of the detail of the navy,

10 f.iy whether any reform in the <:xpence of it is nc-

ccflary or not ; but no complaints being mule. It

niay f.urly i>e prcluniLd that there is no foundation for

any.

Im ihc army, as in the church, thefnm total, I be-

lieve, is not too much, but the divilion of it is kighly

partial and unjull. The expcnfivc cftaWilhmcn t iepi

C 2 «P
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' tip for itiofc lie.ip* of ruiiw nii k'M.iincil tortrcni,*, anil

tUc KiviMj; tliol'c lucriitivc fmciiHi*, a. ihcy ;;iiKi illy

arc j>r.'ti>, to tliol'v- who liaw .ilnMily too inmli, mo

reprove Ik'I on guvcrtimcttt. TltcrutiiHthiy toil Ihmilil

b« romped into ;mi ill.iUlilluncnt, to luw.tnl {>rc.u aiul

n^btc ;i^tiuni in ^^;u, and to ulliil military nwrit, %vhjn

aitcndrd, a^ it too (ficn h, by iiiihtut'tiiiic.

VkoM the cUwthln;', prolii* and other prol*!'; of the

rctfimcnt»i, a toiTipcicnt allowance IhoiiKI Ik mule to

the ff»mm m'lin;', ofl'icer* who nlldc with iluir ri'.;i-

incntSi Fioni ihtir Ciirc mid alliduity, the mural niul

milliarr chiratHer of the army, the good difiiplino

and the j',./OiLb.liaviour r:f otir troops, arc piiiui-

pnlly fnrnied ; aiul yt-t, lahoiiom ami important aj

tliC truft is, no hcntfit r, derived from it : cu the

lonirary, men of fpirit, in order to do credit to the

corpr. ihcy con. man.!, arc lorced into a ftjle and rate

of living their pay will not alVonl, and too oficn by it

rtrc broujihl into difutultitt. and diftrefi.

I MtNTlON only what in moft flrikint» ; many other

^'.ftful reform itioiis in tin army inij^ht be pointed ouf,

br.t intre.ifc of revenue being my prtfent objeifl, which

I think is nor, at lcal> to any extent, to be found there

J quit the fubjce'>.

'i'Hr, whole fiim paid by Rorrrnment, e^ehifivc of

what i'l ;' lid to the navy and arn>y (advtrttd to aiio\(

)

t::i!culatcd from the produtc of the lixptmc in the

•lOUnd which exttn^ls to all other payirrnfj, amounts

lo on- niiHion feven hundred and ten ihnul'aiul p(»uiKls

yea»lv. Out of this fnm the oflices alone which ix-

cccd in income one hundred pounds yearly, arc the

jjb'n-cts of iefur:Ji, tlie pa:l:.:inu;t liaving already, and

J thinl: with great jullice, exempted oliites not pro-

ducinjj

•^]

'

I

y
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1 tuo oficn by it

int» ; man) other

l>c pointed out*,

lit ohjcifl, wliitli

[u be fuiiiid there

;nt, cxchifivc of

Ivtrtnl to n!H)\(
)

li>ptmc ill tiif

irriU';, iiiiiouiifs

houliiiid potiiids

alone wliich i\-

yciily, iuc the

log .ilixady, and

oihcts not pio-

ilucint}

iliie!ii<{ im>rc ihnn one iumJicd pourut.i yc.u'ly, fioio

tviii the adJiiiuii.d thlllii){; in ihv potinwl ufMifi in.itle

)iiii u( the w.ivH and int.iii» Ww ly^H. N'nw {\w jti'-

(hue ut' the tax of unc IhilliiiK in the pouml oit oilt(.k

r)lCi.'wdiiig uiic hiiiuhvd puihult nf ycarty iiuoinci

aiiioiiriiiic; 10 about forty ilioiit'ind puundH yearly, it

I'ollou* iliir I'lj^lit hiiiidrt.d thoiilitiid poinuU yt,n!y i-.

the giDl'' lutn upon winch tin' iilorr.i h to opeiatc \

t\>u\i wliitli iUdudtiui; the jiidt{ti Jalai-iis, apjMii'it-

j.iCMti to toiiijpt minilkn, anil luntc otlui- iiillctv*

»vhiihil ) not admit of any diminution, the .ui\oimt of

whiih taken toi'tther will cxccul .two hutuhtd tliou-

iand pouiuU yearly, it follows, that the real luat fiini

«n wiiieii the operation «if itftirm can take place,

*vill at the utniuil not exceed li\ hundred thoufiod

ptuiids yearly. And < f this, v ere we to retreneK

«)we-third, or two hundred thouland pounds yearly,

it Cirtainly would be too f verc an amputation ; fo

ubout one luindreil and lifty thouland pounds yemly
i.-i all that eanbe faved, was the reform to take pla<t

in it!> full extent: ,t poor objec't, furely, to b;- utfueil

in dcfenec of the continninfe of ;t v ar, t)f whiih,

Alas I it would not do mm h more thin pay the iiiie-

.ift of tlv.; i'wn th.it nmil be borrowed to carry ir on
for only iix wetlcs, a. may be i'ecn in the aceonnt Ko.

V. rubniitted to the public in iW: fori|;oini]; pan of

this periormance.

The only true, tlie only real orconomy Is f<,',h:- 1

a temperate, calm adminiftratioiii a wile forbcaranec,

and a ile.ulv co.itempi Un- iv.>pular clairoui-, < \ er rtady

to pUifi^e the nation into war, and (till mon ready m
repine at tlie ealamititj iiilepaiible from war. War
and treonomy arc incompatible

i they cannot, nay

often tli'-y oiijjht not to allbiiatc together, i'he trii--

i\ ieiiec of \v.\i' is to make it ^r-if/l- rt iCurf •, ilioi; and

poweiftil

4*?
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«M>w«i^i1. I>« '»''. '^»»'^"'' niRR^f'lly <'»n»n^n«

wWlcoft grciily more than mf of ilu lKrt-fupiv<.ic«J,

«na of tlic mort briUi.»n» lucccfi \ a«ul will only i^^t

10 retard, InlU^J ot promotinn. •»««; o«'l^ •-•»»»y i"«

ohiia of w^r, a life •••ul .»u houourabk |K*«,i, wl»Ka

(Ut: other ia a .luniicr Iccurci.

Had i»M! objcft tluy purfucd bocn attainable, th«

Ute mbiftcr, ccrt.iinly ildcrvc-a «rU of tbc public,

lor the great ind tuipuallcUd attention with which

tlicy (upimrud th<; war it. Ameiic. i
whlrh, though

\n u country lu rcm(.ic, and in fituation* fo hibjcikal

to the a(cidtnt« and variutir.n ot rlimfltc, of wind

ami of weather, ncvrr fuHVrcd from the warn of any

nccclVary fuppliei. Uvcn the navy, of the ncgka und

minnanni'.cnui.t of which ue heard fo nuich, ha» by

the Rloriou* cHort on «hc Uth of April, of fuprrior

iVill,' cotiragc and preparation, refuted every rarti

aflM:rlionv and Ihoul.l in lofir rcftorc the nobU Lord

who lately prtfidid over it to the public gratitude and

eilrciti.

ALTHOurn the relief (xconomy can give i« very

fmall, if conlldtrcd relatively to the lu.undlcli exi)ciic««

we arc a I pre lent i ,:• . din i
and though I have thought

it neceflary to nnw t^nJ ;.r^ertain iir Mi,-.ow bounds

and extent, in ludtk uiat vlic extravag:»nt and delulivc

hoarts of luiniftcrs of the efleas it will produce undi r

their adminilb-ation, may meet with Uic eoi.tcmpt that

ihcy dcfervc •, yet 1 am far, very far from meaning to

to dilcouragc the pr^aiec of it. It is a duty govern-

ment owe to the reft of their fubjcas, ftaggcring un-

der the load and weight ot a nudtiplieity of taxes, to

lupprels, or at leaft to bring within moderate bounds,

ihuf^ . iiormmu r.iu":ures, that throw a too great al-

ways.

'I
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ftfwnrt, ^ni\ too iifuit an uinticriicd wealth inio ih«

huuli -.1 .» lew Individuali ! linccutc* whi*.h rrwqiloiiN

ly owe the cxtrav.iiiani udv.mcc ot their pioiiio to th*

public calamlticd, und prrportcroully intrcall initcad

i»f diinininiinj? by the nctilVaif. u( the Uato. 'I hey

ire hateful to the ptu^ilc
i

and by the fupprtrting or

mudcralhig of them, gofcmmcnt would acijuirc ih«

IK'U and nu>ft delirablc of all rciurnn, the tonrukncc,

thi' j'tatifude, and j'.ondwill of the public. IJut

Ihuuld any i > ..^ niatcrial or iirtntial b<: meant to Ihj

(lone in thin mutiei , t •> n much of upiniou, that it

niuft beatcot'.pli)!i d b) k'cneraland peremptory rcfo.

lutions of the p,.rli.«t»i»ni llfelf. "Any infcritu pow-

em, inl'|t^tion, or contruul, will Toon become, as

ihcy h.iv. ever duitc, ti part of ihofc very grievance*

they were meant to redrcf*. Miniftcri, if well in-

tentioned (which they feldom arc) to {mj all length*,

have feirce ever a decided inlUientc, majority, atul

wtij-ht rulVicicnt to embolden anil to enable them to

eradicated abufei, eonftrued by long ul'agc into right,

antl fupported by the powerful inlluenee of the pof-

fillori iind their adherents.

Amongst the many very fagacioni maxims and

rcfleclions in the reports from the curnniiflloner: of

of aeeounts, none (hike me mine forcibly, (li.m thofi"

which Inculcate the fimplifying the mode of account-

ing with the public ; for eert.duly, of all account;',

the liinplc one of debtor uul credltur Is the molt

f.uisfatLlory. To what good end wr purpufe all ihulc

various ollkers, ollices, and clieckfi with IVraiigc

names, have been cftablilhed .it fo gftat an txiienet

,

which cither diree^ly uv indireilly, comes out of the

pocket of thv i)ublie, I aiu iniinly i|;iK)i'4iU.

I
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NoK iVoin tlii; repcn-ts alvcatly mcntiuiuil uols t!,ti '

nppt'.u- iiii/ particuUir bciitlit to h.ivc aillcn to tli
•

public from them. If the advantages .Icrivcd tVoi,.

them arc not vc-ry groat and uncontrovfitibic, thcvr

never can balance the harm that tluy do. The

dread of the diflkuUies, the intricacies, and, above

all, the delays in palling accounts through thefc ofTice^,

make a proportionable indcninilication attended to,

and incUided in the price demanded for every \U'u\J,

to be furnilhed to government ; which even in peace

i-reatcs a great lofs to the public ; and in a war, at

iht; low clliinaiion on the fums paid to the difilrcnl

tontradors of one per cent, extraordinary, the lol'j

will amount to a very large fum, cxclufive of the ex-

pence to the public of the offices themfelves. Surely,

in the prefent improved Hate of fcience in figures and

linancc, fomc mode might callly be deviled, more

llmplc and equally fafe, for paffing the public accounts,

widiout the great prejudice to the public dated above.

Tiiouoii more extcnfivc operations of reform

ought to take plate, and though conllderable parts of

>vhat were promifed were left out, for no good rea-

fons that I know of, yet the public gratitude and

thanks are due to the promoters of the confidcrabltr

Ivginnlngs already made •, of which we Ihall be able

fo^fpeak'^witii more pi'ecifion, when they are ulti-

inattly fjttled and adjulled, and the extent of ihL-

fiving-, are liqi'idated and known ; and when thecaules

of the diilleienry in the civil lill eftablilhment art-

inveftigated, and means fallen on to prevert any fu-

ture aa:id;nt of this kind ; otherwife we may be favin:;

farilun>vs with one hand, whiia wc are running pound,

into debt with the other.

KoR
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Nor ought we, perhaps, to ncgka to otier our

thanks, and to acknowledge with becoming gratitude

the gcn'crolitv of ihofe gentlemen xvho have otllrcd, and

accepted of the fervicc of the public at reduced prices •,

fo low, I think, one gentleman, as at four thoufand

pounds a-year hard money, and to name his deputy.

To thofe who know the great abilities of the men,

this will appear ferving the public for next to no-

thing i
in the mercantile Ityle of advertiiing, at the

ready-money price, far below prime coft. But as the

public, as well as individuals, may be hurt by buying

pennyworths, I would not advife them to make many

more fuch good bargains

In truth, however great the merit of the propofer

may be, a reform is introduced with no good grace

by thofe who are to continue to pofTefs offices inanitely

more lucrative, and perhaps not much more efficient:,

than thofe that are to be abolidied. One cannot help

recolleaing Ophelia's admonition to her brother

Laertes

:

But, good my brother,

• Do not as fomc ungracious pallors do.

Shew me the ikep and thornv way to Heaven;

Whilft like a puft and carelcfs libertine,

Himfelf the ptimrofe path of dalliance treads.

And recks not his own reed.

But the foregoing are, in the ftatc things juft now

are in, but very fubalteruconfidcrations: the preffing

dangers of the public fituation demand far other aids.

And in the tremendoiis crills, nothing appears to mc

iu any degree fo equal to the object in view, viz. the

prefervation of the ftate, as by a concurrence and de-

claration of the virtuous indepindcnt majority, (whirh^

i hope ftUl fubfift, at leaft in one of the houfes ot

D "i.iliamcnt

,
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parll.imcnt) to afccrtain and limit i!>c tfrnis of ton-

cefilon, the nation, to obtain a jicicc, will i'tibmit

to. If thcfc arc rctiifal by the eivjmy, the pavlin

iiicnt mult cill on ihc public at larp/j to I'upiMirt with

flicir lives ami fortunes the inUcpfniknce of the na-

tion, to favc or pcriih v»ith their country. What-

ever is to be done, ought to be done i'pecdily. By a

defcnfive war nothing ean be gained; all may be loll.

This year 1782 has been actounied rather a fortu-

nate year; and the fiipciioriiy of force employed a-

gaiuib us weighed and conlldcrcd, I think it has been

lb; yet it is not yet expired ; and in it wc have already

loft the Iflands of Minorca, St. Chriflopher's, Ncvis,

and Mont ferrat; the Bahama Iflands; whatever we

held by our Indian Allies, or by ourfelvcs, on the

J^panifh continent of Airhcrica; together with our

forts and territories in Hudfon's bay, and all our much

boatk-d conquefts to the fouthward of New York ;

and by confcquential reafoning New York itfelf foon

to follow. Thefe, with independence gran':cd to A-

merica, the indifpenfable requifite to every Negotiati-

on for peace, might, cither by the ceffion of them,

or fomething equivalent to them, have gone a great

way towards procuring a peace.

Our fituation with cmr neighbouring kingdom of

Ireland docs not moreover improve, and promifes no-

thing but humili.iring and dangerous alternatives to

tis; nor indeed to them, I think, all the fohd prof-

(Krity and comfort they expeft from it ; unlefs the

iclf-armed, felf-difciplined, hoft of Volunteers, who

have hitherto behaved with fuch diftinguifhed or-

der and propriety, can be induced (the end obtain-

ed for which they armed, as it nearly is), without

force or bloodflicd, to fall back into the laborious,

obfcurc,

»*'>
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the laborious,

obfcurc,

obfturc, and unimportant fituations of life the niaA oi"

them at le.ilt adviwiced frcin : for til! they l.iy diwu

their aims, all depends on the jutl ami geucniii-; v.-.iy

of thinkiii}', and ae\tii<» of thofc, who may think and

ait otherwit'e if they To ple.d'e ; which, the follies and

frailties ii!f>.parably connecU d wlili humanity rnnii

dered, is but a precarious tenure, lh;t ( wid noi

anticipate misfortune ; yet certainly here is matter fdr

meditation to all; but particularly, and in foine lint

cxcluilveiy, to the noble lord now at the head of tin'

liritilh councils, who is an Irillunan, and the bulk of

whofe ])roperty is fituated in that country, where he

does not reiide.

But, above all, let us not again be the fools of

our own over-heated imaginations, nor the duj)cs of

the profcflions, that know no bounds, of the cimiic-

titors for jiower. Only a few ihort months h.tvc

paned, fince all was triumph, all was cxidtution.

Like Moliere's Butrgeois (icntilhomme, who at lall found

out he had been fpeaking profe all his life, without

knowing any thing of the matter; we dikovercd, thai,

without having in the leafl fufpecled it, we had all our

lives being living amongll the n.oil diftinguinu.J [\.\.

of men that any age or eoimtry ever produced j a-

mongft law-givers, heroes, and domigods, wlinfc

< Irtues could only be lurpafled by their tranfcendent

abilities ; and who being now called by the united voice

uf the people to the adminiAradon of public affairs,

treated us from that very inftant the niofi pnv i.rfu!,

and the moll: happy nation the fun ever Ihone upon.

'J'he irrefilVible current of popular cnthullifm fwept

iiuo oblivion all former furmifes of fallliood, frailty,

and inconfiflency of chara£b;r in the huhnefs of AuiC-

rica ; all was perfect, all were fauklds.

U Un'oi:.?
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Vndfv credcntiiln fo ample, our illuftriovis band

of woi-thics proceeded to the Tick of St. James's ;

uhich bcinq accomrlinied, and all felfilh covetoulnefs

being dead and buried with Lord North and h.s

adminirtration, they proceeded viihout lols of t.me

to divide the plunder amongft themfelvcs. Honours

they beftowed profufcly on each other, and emolu-

ments of anv confetiuencc they parcelled out to the

la ft farthing ; all which they executed with great cor-

diality, and a due regard to diftributive juftice ;
never

forgetting at proper times to found each other's

praife, and, above all, the matchlels difinteredncrs

that pervaded the condu^ of all concerned. As few

gnly of the chofen were admitted to a participation of

the public fpoils, the fluircs were good and comtort-

rble. To the general aggregate body of their adhe-

rents they gave nothing, except bour-dlcfs pra.fe,

fome lean baronetages, and a generous and liberal in-

dulgence, without degree, licence, or diploma, to

prefcribe for and pracT.fe on the diteafes and infirm.-

ties of the conf.itution. Yet ail were pUafcd, and

addrelTes of thanl<s to the crown flowed from every

quarter.

But fliort are the friendHiipsof intcreAcd airbitlor,

though cemented by accommodations very repugnar.t

to their profeffions, and very vubccoming the impo-

vcrinied ftate of the national finance^;, acknowledged

and even attempted to be juftitled by both parties. No

ro„n''r does an object come in fight, and in probabi 1-

tv foon to be open to the claims of each party j
an ob-

>ft great in emolument, and in power fupremc; to

which both pretend a right, and but one alone can en-

iov • then firft we hear of dUllrences of opinion great

and d.clfive in public n.attors of high import; then

b
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iiU the imputed virtues difippcar, and in their place

fuccecd bitternefs, rage, and rcvilings, with dark and

fufpicions, and names too harih for me to ufe. Now

all is uproar, and faftious canvaiTing. Promifes, ho-

nours, and all the little wealth that h kit, arc pro-

fufely Aiuandered on each boUl abettor of party.

From every profenion orators arc fought, and retain-

ed on terms almoft as high as the fubiidics wc ufed to

pay to foreign princes i
but nr.oft from that profeflion

to which long praaice has made it familiar to varnifli

over the errors, to make each crooked deviation from

right rcafon, of the human head or heart, appear to

boftraight; to puzzle without convincing } to per-

plex without proving; and without applying to our

paflions, by mere dint of length and drynefs of argu-

ment to force from us a reluaani acquiefcence, which

our underftandings, made tame by wearincfs and dif-

guft, would fain deny, but dare not. For this idle war

of words, of replies, dupplics, trippHcs, and rejoin-

ders, each fide arc provided with a long-robed pha-

lanx, that cofts more than would maintain a firft-ratc

fliip of the line to fight our battles.

Thf. great, the fimplc, the felf-denying virtues that

make nations great, and keep them To, are all out

of falluon, out of date ; and in my confcitncc I be-

lieve, a man would gain more credit, and certainly

would be much more Aire of preferment, by an inge-

nious rhetorical apology for the want of every hu-

min virtue, than by polTeinng, without the power of

announcing them, every great and good quality that

can adorn human nature. Where the treafure lies,

there the heart will be alfo ; and if to fpeak at all

hazards, as long as a man can ftand upon his legs

;

if to tell a tale, like that of an idiot, full of found

and fury, but moaning nothing ; which, when trick-

ed
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«d ui» and arranged in twfiity pufT.iu^ publications,

fcarcc rifes to common fcnfe j it this is ti.c i'um, the

ultimate leacli of human cxccUcncc, an.i ihc fine

piuh to every honour and cmoluiunit the -Kite has to

bcftow, Nvc lh.ill Coon, alas ! all be nothing beUti-

than fophifts and rhetoricians.

Yet I do not mean to deny that oratory is an in-

genious art, and very uncommon to be found in any

degree of perfcaion ; I only mean to bring under

queftion its all-fufficicncy, independent of thofe (jua-

lifications that ufed to merit, and ufcd to enfure the

confidence of mankind to govern the affairs of the

ftate. It is recorded, that a man came before Alex-

ander the Great, who, by a juftnefs of eye, and by

great praaice, had acquired fuch a dexterity of hand,

«hat at a confidcrablc diftancc he could hit and fix a

pea upon a needle's point. This iUuftrious conqueror

did not call this fon of ingenuity to the head of his

councils, did not give him the difpofal of his fleets

.ind armies ; he only rewarded him, by ordering .1

bufliel of peafc to be given him. If talking floridly

and fluently about great aaions, is equivalent to the

doing of them, very few will be pev formed.

And thus the native hue of rcfolution

Is ficklied o'er with the pale call: of thought ;

And entcrpri/es of great pith and moment

With this regard, their currents turn awry,

And lofe the name of a.aion.

Like the Greek monks at the ficge of ConAanti-

nople, who, inftead of manning the battlements in

defence of their country againft the common enemy,

were nightly cutting one another's throats in civil broil,

on the difpute, fo important to the welfare of man-

kind, whether the Son was compoied of the fame, or

of

a.- ,
;v»
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of a fubllincc like unt^that of the Father-, till Ma-

homet ..Ji-mcd the place, and put an end to their

difputes and to thein, to the Greek riligion, and to

the Greek empire : thus wc, torn into pieces by

paltry diflentions about place and power ; perplexed

by plans of condiiulional purity and reformation,

about which no two people can agree, yet both par*

ties i'ccm to favour, beeauil both parties wilh to make

life of the worthy, wcU-mcaiiiiij; promoters of them,

to retain or to acquire power: thus we, I fay, alive

to thcfe alone, dead to all the rert, fliall become aii

Ciify prey to the ambition of the houfe, of IJourbon i

our laws, our liberties, our conftitution, and our

empire be involved in one common ruin ; our fjll

unpitied, and our name forgot.

Culhorn, 0^. imh, I'jZi.
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